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As we. stated in our last issue,

SENATOR THURM AN
Senator Allen G. Thurman who

has Accepted the invitation, to do--
ance, above our eastern horizon m

VTDRDAst- ,- - - - March 16, t$l9.
' Never has the power of the Su

preme Being been more wonderfully,

exhibited in our village than during

the week which is just closing. The

President Hayes vetoed the bill
liver the! address before the two
Literarayj Societies in Gerrard Hall

'RATES JF, SUBSCRIPTION;
One copyj V-- la.ene year - - -
One copr, sbc months - - - tlW.

CSPSulwriptlous must bejjKUtt'lnsul- -

the liueinoaisi cuurcn steeple uDurham, gives us several opportun!
ties of determining its direction "

from our village. Mr. Alexandet
Phillips, using the purveyorVcom!
pass which Dr. Mitchell used 'f0,'
many years in different paru 0fNnrih i Carolina. and MfAn.tr..

passed by Congress restricting
Chinese immigration. . This has
caused intense excitement through-
out the Pacific States, and the; course

at the University on June 4th; next, outpouring of His precious spirit
is a citizen of. Colunibus, in the State

He was, born at. Lynchof Ohio.taken by the President has brought

has not only j had a oenencenv ui-t--

upon God's people, but has turned
many vile sinners from the path of
ruin and woe, swept away that class

burg, Ya., November 13th, 1813, . - - itupon him the deserved indignation
of the Western men. Upon receipt and is 65 years of age. He removed

RATp OF ADVEOTrftrMS
'

:
n sqnafe, one Insertfon, $1.00.

'Each ubyequent'ingettioiu' - 50o.
C5F"tfpeehd eontmetsutmlle tfor larger

advertlsunent5v, .

NOBTH ?AHOIjIN A--.

Robesonian : W. J. McLeod of
Robeson, now in the prime of fife,
has killed 600 deer. He hunts in
Robeson, Cumberland, Moore and
Richmond.

' ; r 'j
'

'
''. ,r

Goidsboro Messenger : Irs. Sal-li- e

Fushie will commence aj seriesjjf
religious meetings at Black 'Creek o?u

Monday, thtj 17th inst. She is of j the
Quaker persuasion, and recently held
meetings Nahunta and Fremont.

Charlotte Observer : Coroner Al-
exander tel s niout a baby born in

Sharon township which has now (liv-

ing, two givind-fuherH- , two grpat-- ,

grand-fatlie- i, two grand-mother- s,

two great-gran- d mothers, which he
says is a very uniisual occui rencei ! ;

i Moo res v ill e Gazette : Sam Hall, a
negro who went from Rowian county
to Arkansas shortly alter 'the ar.
came back about a month ago, on a
visit to hls'i eopie. and left again last.

of the news in California, the inliab
. - .

of degraded men which have so

long been a curse to our commu-

nity, laid completely; revolutionizeditants ol several towns rose up in
their indignation and burned every

to Ohio in 1819 ; was granted license
to practice law in 1835 ; was a Rep-

resentative from Ohio in 1844-'4- 5 ";

elected a : Judge of the Supreme
Pourt of Ohio iu 1851 ; was Chief
Justice of that court from 1854 to

Co.

John Evans - bouse on the noriljem '

edge of town, has determined that
Durham lies about N. 69, E. from
Chapel Hill. The direction ol oQr
main street is4N. (7, E. So Durham
lies about eight degrees to the dtft
hand,' as one walks fnmi the wet t0
the east end of Franklin si reet.

If two places can be found on thi
ridge; so that the Durham steeple jfl

visible from both, and the lin K.

Chinese-shant- y within their; reach in our midst. ;

Moon has been conducting a
society

Mrs.At a mass-meetin- g, in Bnllister
1'resitfent Hayes was burned in

1856 ( the Democratic candidate foreffigy and flags were at half.mast

series cf meetings, during the week,

at the Methodist church in . this

place, which have been wonderfully

blest. Night after night the house
has been- - crowded by representa-
tives of all denomiuations to hear

j Such scenes are not fit to be enacted Governoj- - of Ohio in 1867 ; elected
to the United States Senate in the
place of Ben. Wade, and was re

III it lice uuiliil.iv 1 1 rvu iium , unittu
ihey would be more likely to re

elected in 1874. His term will ex

tweeii them lis situated , favorably
the; calculation of the air line .di!
tahce bet ween Durham and Chaptl
Hill will be no difficult niatter Thij
determination may be of great jqhq-vh- en

the discussion ot the location
of our railroad is on hand. The6e- -

lnt Jrm f nf t lmso stPtinna t!io m'

mind us of the reisn of terror in

France than the actions of a free pire on March 3d, 1881. Saturday, taking with him about
'fort v other neoroes.1 from this and

this wonderful voman preacli
Jesus and him crucified. Through
her inslrurneiitality many have beenpeople who have a right to demanc -- j o i .

Jtowan counties. .';SOLICITOR GENERAL PHILredress in a peaceable manner
Kinsfon Journa : A friend- irpiiiLIPS.

Jones count v reports the tbllbwiilgJayes gives, as his reason for the
course he has taken that the bill is aXOTICfr-- We irill be

cbnver ed, inany become penitent,
and. even jo!d gray-haiie- d sinners
have experienced .the convictions of
a sinful heart. Drunkards have

This dstinguished gentleman who
is .to deliver the address beforetthe.'pleased ! publish atvnconiiiiunica- - A short 'time since the widow

Eobanks concluded to arain embarkviolation ot the treaty made with

ing t)ie angles at .them and of the
distaiice between them, and tho sub
sequent calculations' is commended
so the engineers actual and poten-- ,
tial-- -b the University, Us a work
both useful and creditable. It ought
to 'be dene, however, before iK- -

China which was obtained almos Alumhi Association during Com
stouned drinking? to attend church on the'boisteiQus sea t inatiinicn y

and ;to provide, against all nvish: ps
..i- i. r.'.ii 1. J. !:.l,.,..

at the month of the United States mencemqnt week, graduated at the
'tiois from any person relative to the
. food of the people ; but any commu-fticalio- ii

relative to jersonal matters
or tending to .bring about a contro-
vert will not be tolerated. Eis.

I O j

and the cry of penitents has taken
the ulace of the midnitrht carousal.

eniraiied nerseii to marrvUniversity, one of thei first in hisguns about the middle of the present '

niilit, ai idEubanks on V ednesday
also to .marrv Jesse H.century. The country is divided in class, in ,1 84 1 , j at the early age o leaves on the trees are grown. For15anks pnThe m eeting continues to grow and sights ! will be clearer; and surerseventeen, ills class consisted oopinion upon this subject Th Eubaukse will not be closed nntil now than then. XEDITORIAL BRIEFS. Eastern men claim that restricting 46 members, many of whom rose to Saturday
thefollowing nigjlit. Mr.
goes to . . Trenton on
and : gets a license from
ister of Deeds. . On Mo

sinner in the place is. con- -
the Regdistinction. Among them were ColChinese immigration would be in

ve ho
every
verted

At t
NOTICE :idav .AJr.The

Geo. P.
Newspaper Directory of

RoweH fc Co., for 1879, is
to God.
ic Baptist church. Rev. A. C

opposition to 'our long established
policy ol' making America anjasy lum buf t ieHanks liies his way thither

John D. Cameron, Rev. Dr. Charles
Phillips, Col. Thomas Rnffin, judge
J. G. Sheppard, nd Col. Robert

upon our table. Register, of. Deeds supposing-- theDixon jhas been conducting a seriesfor all persecuted foreigners ; while fail' widow alreadyluarried to Drof meetings for. the last threejweeks,
Strange. Gen. Phillips has attained Eubauks, refused to issue anotherthe Western men declare that the

Chinese do not come : under this license. Then comes the tusr tofwhich have uiet with great success.
Many have been converted includ

the reputation of being one of the
best lawyers in the country. He war. Mr. Banks proceel4d tothehead, inasmuch as they never immi

ing some of the vilest sinners that residence of the lady ( who was notcrate to the United States with the possesses, moreover, fine literary at
ever lived.'tainments. He now holds the secintention of making- - it their home yet marricM aipi oy a lorceu inarpj

retreats from the kjounty f'of Jones
with his crosses the line

AN". Act to 'chauge the time of
holding the Superior CourU of
the Fifth Judicial District.

I The General Assembly of Nirth
Carolina do enact j

Sec. 1. The Superior Courts of
the th Judicial District shall be
held at the following times, to-w- it

1. Alamance, 2nd Monday belore
1st Monday of March and Septem-
ber.- L .

2. Randolph, Monday before 1st
Monday of March and September,

3. Guilford, first Monday of March
and September. '

.

- A. fKiotViom On A Tnn A. a ir nAm 1

oud law office in the gift of theHowever this may be, one thing is

Thk Presidential contest has al-

ready : opened both parties have
.cone to 'work in dead earnest.
1 !

-

THoi-SAku- 9 ot office-seeker- s arc
in Washington waiting for, the' or-

ganization of the two houses. Bet-

ter have staid at home.
. .,. -- ' !

With' a Democratic Congress and
a Republican President it will be im-

possible for. reform to do much good
on account of the veto power.

and. lands safely in Lenoir, thenGovernment, that of Solicitor Gencertain : the Western portion of our
Union is suffering from the effects eral of the United States. mounts guard with his dbuble-bdr- r

relied shot irnn and sends a mesof j Chinese immigration : and if senger to Kinston for a Magistratle.
After about feu hours' picket dutyMOSES D. HOGE, D. D.nothing is done for them, they will

'1-- ,.
We cannot publish a full report of

the Legislative proceedings. We
publish such as is of importance to
onr readers. Our extracts are taken
from the ; Raleigh Observer :

; OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Senate resolution to authorize a

As announced in our last issue, Justice Kenned v and :the jnecessaryprobably relieve themselves by car-

rying on a war of extermination Rev. Dr.1 Hoge has accepted nn in papers came into camp and in live
vilation tuiiiiues ine ;iiappv coupie went, ontendered by the Senioragainst the Chinese and! rid the Monday of March and Septembeh

5. Orauge, 4th Monday after . 1sti heir way rejoicingClass of the University to delivercountry of the curse of vagabonds"There! have only been seven
sessions of Congress since the : Tarboro Sontherner : ? While Mr.Sermon duringthe Baccalaureate

i
contribution from'the State treasury
of $5,000- - to aid in the'" maintenance Edward Zoeller, the efficient Dep'u

Monday ofMarch and September.
6. Granville, 6th Monday ifter lit

Monday of March and September. 'establishment of the, government. our next Commencement. This emTHE lUNIVERSITY NORMAL
. it ty Collector of the. Second District,of the orphans ,f the Oxford AsylumHayes has called two extra sessions. inent divine is a Presbyterian in

was taken up. 1 was returning f roth Sparta ; on 1 hurs-da- y

evening last, whither he had
7. Franklin, 8th; Monday after lit

Monday of March and September,doctrine, andj is one of the ; best Air. Jiarris, who introduced theThe bill to stop tho payment of preachers in the South. been on business connected with his
office, a most eowatilty and! dastardly

resolution, trusted jit would pass
witlioui a dissenting Voice. The )b- -reputation as an orator and writer

- o. i ergon, lotn juonoay auer in
Monday of March and September. :

9. Caswell, 11th Monday after 1 itattempt was hiadexm his life... ILsject, he said, commended itself as

allowances to lunatics outside the
asylum passed the' House Tuesday,
and having already passed the Sen-

ate, is now a law.

bespeaks for him a cordial reception
second to no other m the SiaH " II Monday of March and September.

10. liockingham, i2th Mondayand a large and admiring audience.
the State owed qny debt, that debt
was due the orphans 'of Noith Caro

j ; SCHOOL. . j

. As wjs have before announced, the
University Normal School has been
madei permanent institution by an
almost unanimous . vote of both
houses of the General Assembly.
The sentiment in its favor so(was
universal that not a word was said
in opposition jto the bill. . This .is
certainly a great triumph to all con-

nected with it the Board of Edu-
cation, the President and Professors
of the: University, the Superintend

t. I lis address delivered at the unveil-

ing of Jackson's statue in Richmond

business detained him in Sparta, u(i-t- il

after nightfall. When Jn his wa!y
hemic, "and" while, passing througha
lark piece of woods, near the farm ol

ly'ol. Cromwejl, about 'six ftiiles fro ifn
t his place, he was fired upon by some
would-b- e assassin, whowas secrete?!

lina, and cbming froin a district which'
alter isi jionnay oi iuarcn anaoep

' ' ' 'tember. '
A

Sec. 2. That all summons and
other process, civil or criminal here- -

is one of the finest productions' paid largely ot the public burdens,
he was determined as long as he had

We,, acknowledge the reception of
a copy of the Border licvieic, a
sprightly,; little Democratic paper
published in Henderson by Messrs.

he age) and has gained for him a
a voice in tho matter, to vote to. supreputation which can never be lost. in the darkness near the j roadsideport these unfortunate children. He

iviuic isaucu iciui uavio iv buy
ular tenhV of the Superior Court, of
the several , counties of the 5th JudiD r. Hoge is a 'great orator, pure and Mr. Zoeller hailed the partv, . oiAmis, Harper fc Collins. strongly ami feelingly appealed tol

rather the direction from whence!orcible. writer, and one of the mostf cial District, at the times when theythe Senate in their ibehalh It was?:
came thn report of the ? pistol anilAn" extra session of Congress has were to be he lden ! heretofore, areeminent divines the South has yet cheaper, he said, taking the narrowent, Professors, and Lecturers of the

produced. hereby required to be returned by

the olficers now having them in hand.;
est view of the matter, to care fbi
and protect them in the Asylum than
in the poor-houses-

, on oui pena insti- -

Normal School, as well as those
who attended as pupils, who by

been called for the 48th inst. It is

tioi probable that we will hear from
Vance or Hampton in theSenate
during the extra session, as it is not

or who may hereafter; receive them
their good --conduct and strict atton si? as to conform to the change madeuliyjis.' He pictured these children

beinir.driven homeless apd friendless in the of holding said courtsuon to duty, made me school a
fashionable for "fresh"' to put them- - by the provisions of this act : andmodel for all other like institutions. into the cold, heartless world, and

contrasted their condition, in such such as have'already been 'executed ,selves forward so soon. President Battle tells 'us that he as

was answered py anoiner snot,- - tnts
tiine oomifig so near that ihe 'heail
the hizz of the ball, whereupon he
drew his revo ver and- - fired four snt --

cessive- shots in return, bu his hors ?

became nn manageable and he was
unable to 'make any invest'gation.
He ascribes his escape from serkun
injury, aud- - perhaps death, to tho
fact that his horse ..'was, at j the timo
of the m ing, moving at a ery rapit
pace; He:: is totally at a a loss tc
account for. the alten.pt f upon hi; t

Mfe, and entertains not ihcj Least sus
picion as to who the party can be"

i f

T ; case,: with that of chihlren brought and returned, and 6uch as may. w
issiid hrpaftr r rpnnired to con

4 cribes much of the extraordinary up under, tiie Venning innuence ,oi
form ;Wih0brovisiori8 of this act.popular favor awarded to it1 to the

kind and friendly attention M'hich
eligious, moral ajm intellectual
raining. Speaking of himself, he

tious Of! bail or other securities heresaid hej had beeu litidrnl in all he had

A SELF-MAD- E MAN.
Ve learn, with pleasure, from the.

Raleigh Observer, that Mr. David C.
Dudley.: Jr., of that ,city, has been
elected to the position of Principal
of the Kentucky Institution fpr the
Deaf and Dumb. This : gentleman,
who is :a self-mad-e man in every
sense of the word, has occupied the
posilionj of teacher in the .North
Carolina Deaf and Dumb Institution
for fifteen loiig years ; and during
that period has performed his duties
so faithfully as toi merit the naise
and compliments of his friends, and
the kind appreciation of his talents

the citizens of Chapel Hill, especially
the ladies, paid to NorrnaliteS. done and said dminx the session. tofore taken returnable to the rega-v'- .

lar terms as they were holden previ- - .

A' bloody tragedy occurred in
the office! of State Treasurer, at At-lafit- a

Ga, on the Ultlwinst." Col.
Alston, aimember of the Legislature
and Cat. Cox were "the parties.
Alston fired three shots and Cox
two. dill. Alston was shot through
the head land died in a few" hours.
Cox waSiWounded in the mouth.

pus tibi this act, shall be made return-- , ,
lie didj not come iieiie to represent
his district simply, bi t under a seiisV
ofa high responsibility to all portions
hi the State, and he trusted the bur- -

"Ed.'1 is one of the most fcourt able to the regular'terms of the court
as established byjthis act with the. ;s in tinand popular j cvenue onieie

Stale.' and we' congratulate! him udoden or sunnorimir ine Helpless or
his escape. -

.phaus would now bejsiiared by all.
effects and the saving as if they h3a .

origihallyi been made returnable to-- ,

the terms established by this act.' i
-

Raleiiih News
1

1 ILDKN' is Air. Snow could bear witness to,

Without such . cordial treatment
their time would not nave beeu so
agreeably spent; and they would
not have gone home delighted with
our pleasant little village and so
thankful for their splendid opportu-
nities for learning. JThe session of
1879 will be opened about tho third
week in June, and the people ot the
Statu may be satisfied that j every

Vs reported bv ;nil I in inlooming the' magnanimous conduct of Mr, .i ?5EC.! 4. i no uierks ol trie supt--jiassenger on the Jt. K.t i
Harris,! having sat bek de him tim ing

by his promoters. The Institution
to which he. goes will receive a

riorj Courts of the counties of said ..

Fifth Judicial District on receiving
copyofj this act from the Secretary
ot State, who is hereby ' reauired to

vet ligation of the Potter Committee
cleared away the suspicion which
had been resting so heavily' upon
him, and started him out on the cam-

paign, a strong as he ever was. It

seems that Y alter Aloo re, Rev. Dep
Col., and Taylor were out jon a hun
for stills. Puring their absence, Sew
ell, accompanied by Mr. Wfonible, o
Chatham, went in -- search of Taylor1.

most valuable acquisition in Mr. i ...... ..t!- -
supi lyjhem with the same wuu"Dudley1 as head-office- r and will bething will be done to continue the ten days after iu ratification, nw

the session, and he kpew he had ."the
cause of the or) ban jrleeply at heait.
.In'urging the adoption Of tlie reso-
lution, Mr- - Snow paid a high tribute
to Mr. (Harris, nud sjiid that his en
tire course met! with jgeneial appro
bation. Mr. Snow made an eloquent
appeal jou behalf of the orphan, and
spoke hfghly of the iiVanagement and
needs of the asylum. !

highly successful under his adminis ihjv.oi cause'. lo do oosiea wp'
tration. We i offer many concratu I thereof in each townhin bl.' their

Iatious.

stills, and jsuccedeu & in ciapturinu
two of them: After the' capture
Sewell, in charge of thewagon willj
the stills, started for Egypt, but night
overtook them when about six miles;
east of .Carthage. They halted at or
.
near Mr.

'
Harrington's; a farmer,... and

i vi l 3

oftthe fame, and also at-th- e court
art

is thought rhat he is makh.g a secret
canvass.! f Thurman is undoubtedly
the1 most popular mai south for the
Piesidency. It is ery probable that
he will get the .nomination -- though
there is: no telling what may turn
'iiii R.mvfinl. TTpnrir.lta- - nnil IVto.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BILL.
The House of Representatives has

good work so auspiciously j begun,
until every school j district in North
Carolina will feel its beneficent in-

fluences. A programme will shortly
be published; showing the scheme
of the "University Normal . School
of 1879.' The only change made in
the law waslplacing females on the
same footiug as males, so that here-
after female teachers will not be as
heretofore, visitors -- only but de

Mr. ;) Scales followed in another
eloquent appeal, and concluded by
moving to amend by striking : outpassed a school bill at last. The tnfn cauea ior supper, ivtter sup

per there seemed to be some one ii7 r

Clellan are also very prominent can $5,000 and inserting $3,000, anhounelaw requires that the public schools the woods near the wagon, and on

to be printed in the newspaperi
published in their respective cou-
nties until thesaid courts are held io

their several counties, and fhc
pense of such publication shall be

paid by the treasury t)f tlie several
counties upon the order of the Board .m

of Commissioners approvisg
contracts of the Clerk of tho Supe

he same time,;ihat should theof the State "shall be maintained at of the men with the wagon came umg at
Senateleast four months in the year," and be of the opinion that the

snm, was needed, 'he would
and told Sewell that he1 thought Tay
lor was near, and Sewell in goin- -largerthat the Legislature shall provide
down to the road where the wago
was, was fired on by Taylor, Iwhicjure, as well as de facto, members

didates. (The country is already
preparing for the struggle of 1880. :

' IGes'I McClellak is spoken of
for President in 1880. He is a prom-

inent northern Democrat, and would
probably run as well asTilden, north
nf Mkson fc Dixon's line but true

for their maintainanco by taxation
or othe lawful means. The bill
moreover makes it optional to the

rior Court of their respective coun;of the School. ' did not take effect. ; Then Sewel
called out. lsh6ot again," which TayJ
lor did. the ball taking fiffi. u:)

tics ior such advertisements.:
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect

from its ratification.Tue hope of a quarter of a cen-

tury, says the Raleigh Observer, is
ooweis, causing his death next dav

most cheerfully vote tor j. it. tie
thought, however, that $3,000 would
be enough. i

Mr. White was desirous of seeing
the orphans taken care of but he
cautioned the Senate to be careful
in opening a channel to the treasury.
r Mr. Harris accepted Mr. Scales'
amendment. . !.Messrs Leach; Austin, Redwine,
Ward, King, Williamson and Merritt
advocated ihe passage of the reso

i State op Noutii CakouxAiAiier snooting oe wen, Taylor seuvote for himnotfiouiherneisiwill ; at! last realized. Tne announcementi i s - word to feewell's father that hd. hi Office of Secretary of State,
Kaleich. Feb. 26. IB79.and ot courtUj without a solid south ;

County Commissioners as to whether
they shall levy a special tax for; the
amount required or not. This is
better. A large jtax for pubjic
schools, audi good teachers and
schools in consequence ought to
give satisfaction to every, true lover
of learning and those who a're for

certify the above to be atr',c
shot his son and left him in an old
house on Mr. Harrington's farnJ
Then Taylor recaptured his ,

utiitJ
and ordered the drivers to take tfieibj

is made to the people of North Car-

olina that the Swannanoa Tunnel is
open, and ihe Western North Caro--.... '" ' J

lina Railroad has: now finally
r

pene
trated through the Blue Ridge.

in this omce. ...lution, and it passed the Senate with
bat three dissenting votes. W. L. SAUNDEUf

Secretary "of-Slate-

he could not be elected. The south
has too much independence to.vote
for the! man who at one time eom-uiaude- d

the northern anuiegsent to
destroy the rebellious States He
U au Wieiny to the south being a
Democrat notwithstanding. Thur
infiti Iskh's man for President. Til- -

the welfare of their posterity. 3

nome, wnicn they did. On Sunday
last there were one hundred men1
out hunting Taylor, and in theirroute captured! his stills, running on,'
Sunday, Taylor is still at large, ahdj
we understand that the

f The ' Prayeragent of the Maine Beet Su-mpan- y.

who has just returnedgar Co is the principal and wort,

of God's worship, and i

TH actions of the Republicans iu
Congress by which ihey obstructed
the' passage of the Army Appropria--

noble partThe census bill, giving the poy"er
of auoointinir t.ie airents to the Gov- - from a' trip to Europe to investigate toe oreferred h foro nreacbiog- -

the industry there,- - reports that- - -. a . I

: ers of Moore county have offered a1

reward of two bund red dollars forden has had his day--l- et him give j tion bill has made an extra session ernors of the States, has passed the there is no reason why it may not By preaching we are taught b.T,.v
wor8hin God : ; but oravcr WHouse. ! be made profitable hi .New England. I the arrestway tJ others more worthy than he. ' of Congress necessary, "n,.A. .... t - r ff .yuu noiMii. iKtt.

at


